
ASTORIA, OREGON:

THURSDAY MAKCll l. 18s

The Oregon is due from Sau Frau-cisc- o

this morning; the State sail?.

Claude Hanthom i3 reported ill of
typhoid fever, at his parents resi-
dence.

No. 21, held by Mrs. Dr. Alfred
Kinney, drew the handsome silver
sot at JCarnahan & Co.'s, valued at
S20, yesterday.

Up river fruit growers report all
cherries and apricots killed, and or
peaches not more than ttvn-ihir- of
the crop is expected.

Sometimes March comes in like a
lion; sometimes like a lamb: this
time it came in after the fashion of a
wet dog and shook itself.

The members of the central com-
mittee of the "State Prohibition
Amendment League1 have been
called to meet in Portland next
Thursday at 10 a. m.

Let it not be forgotten that one
little appropriation got through iu
the closing hours of the 19th con-
gress. It was $500 for the repair of
the Columbia river cable.

The building and loan association
will meet at the county court room
at 7:30 this evening to make final in-

corporation, elect directors, etc.
About 1,230 Bhares have been taken,
representing assets aggregating S21G,-00- 0

in value.

Telephonic communication was had
yesterday between this city and Port
Stevens, not very diftinct, but suffi-
cient to prove the feasibility of the
scheme. Viewed in connection with
the bar and marine service, the ability
to hold instant speech with the fort
is of rcat value.

The Richard Rush sailed from San
Franoisoo for here last Tuesday, to
tow the Corwin to that city for re-
pairs. Hero is $10,000 that would
have been expended in Astoria had
we the proper appliances. "We have
everything, except a dry dock, and
have the location for that.

At the recent graduation at the
Monmouth state normal school, J. A.
Buchanan achioved the honor of at-
taining the highest averago percent-
age that has ever been reached by
any one since tho organization of the
school. His many Astoria friends will
be pleased to hear of his distinguished
success.

A San Francisco dispatch says:
"George Boole and others are having
built at the Sixth street shipyards a
steamer 125 feet in length, 33 feet
beam and 10 feet hold. She will have
a carrying capacity of 350,000 feet of
lumber and will be engaged in trade
between this city and the Columbia
river. She will cost about $30,000."

The recent repairs at Tillamook
rock light houso did not include
the bridge. As that was the third
one carried away, it was con-
cluded that old ocean wanted no ob-

structions of that kind, and hereafter
the old fashion of a swinging basket
will be put in use to land passengers
and supplies at that sea girt station.

Little Herbert was pleading to go
out of doors to play. "When I see
fit, you shall go," said his mother,
decidedly. This settling the matter,
tho little fellow went off to his blocks.
In abont half an hour he returned,
and said, "Mamma, have you seen
him?" "Seen whom?" replied the
lady, utterly in the dark as to his
meaning. "Why, seen fit."

The annual business meeting of the
members of tho Young Men's Chris-
tian Association will be held on Fri-
day evening at 8 o'clock. The annual
reports will be presented, and officers
elected for the year. On Sunday even-
ing the seventh anniversary services
will be held in the Presbyterian
church, when the Rev. C. H. Oliphant,
of Massachusetts, will deliver an ad-

dress.

It was understood, says the Port
land Democrat of the 8th, that on
last Saturday the supreme court
would select a new clerk; but Judges
Thayer and Strshnn didn't come to
time and no court was held on that
day, which was the last day of the
October term. It is now supposed
the selection will be made
Judge C. H Page, of Astoria, has
probably the best chance unless the
govfcrhor vetoes the bill on account
of the! "expense.

G. O. Moen, the efficient superin-
tendent of the Astoria Gaslight com-
pany, put a Lungren Incandescent
gas lamp in Tup. Astorian business
office yesterday mat is about as fine
a thing in the way of gaslight as tho
"writer has ever seen. There is one
in. the Occident saloon and another in
Pythian Castle Hall. It throws a
steady mass of white light and 13 all
that can be desired for office or store.
It is our modest belief that the busi-
ness office of this newspaper is lighted
as well as any other in the Union.

At the school meeting in district
No. One last Monday evening, Capt
Hustler made a brief showing of
financial status that is gratifying to
the district and a good showing for
the zeal and efficiency of the sohool
clerk. The statement was to the ef-

fect that there was in the district
$903,665 of taxable property; that the
9 mill tax on that amount aggregated
$8,177.93, and that of this possible
sum he had collected $8,006.01, leav
ing but $11L97. Only thoso who
have had the job or similar work, can
appreciate the effort of collecting any
kind of a tax as close as that. The
statement also illustrates tho satis-
factory financial standing of the dis-

trict in a marked way.

All the different books used in the
. public school you can get at the Crystal
Palace rates.

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

PoitTbAMj, Mar. 0. The little
steamer f'ity A "TV?7; struck
the cable of the Albiua ferry this
morning and turned over on her side
and soou went to the bottom. 'It.re
were twelve persons aboard, all of
whom escaped.

John Gallagher, an inmate of St.
Vincent's hospital, tried to cut his
throat with a penknife this morning,
and failed to sever the jugular vein,
but severed his windpipe; he will
probably die. It is believed that he
was deranged at the time.

A man at the Gilman house blew
out the gas last night; himself and
an English nobleman in the next
room were found unconscious, but
were saved.

THE I,AST OF EAKTH.

Brooklyn, March 9. The funeral
services of the late Henry Waid
Beecher will be under the direction
of Rev. H. Hall; the funeral services
take place next Thursday at 9:30 a.
m.; at 10:30 the remains will be tak-

en to the church by the 13th regi-

ment, of which Beecher was chap-

lain. The services at the the church
will bo held nt 11:30. There will bo
pall bearers, but no black decorations
in the church nor will the faniil
wear any mourning, us he often
preached against the custom. On
Friday afternoon the lemains will lie
in state in Plymouth church. All
the leading clergymen of the country
will be present.

Tho Irish National League havo
adopted resolutions of regret

CAT UP BY THE SF.A.

The following was received at this
office last evening from Capt. Steve
Babbidgo:

Newport, Or., March 6, 18S7.

J. F. Halloran:
Herewith I send inclosed a letter

written on board the steamer Dawn
Feb. 10th. Tho letter will tell its own
sad story. Mr. D. TI. Williams, living
at Alsea, picked up a bottle contain-
ing the above mentioned letter, three
miles below (or south) of Alsea bar.
eighteen miles south of this (Yaquiua
bar). A small vessel was seen on the
9th and 10th of February, from Ya-qui-

head. T heard of the report at
4. v. jr. on the 11th. Thinking per-
haps it may have been tho Dawn, I
went to the lookout. 1 there learned
nothing in tho shape of a craft had
been seen since the morning before.
On reading Captain Harmon's letter,
lam inclined to think he mistook
Yaquina entrance for Shoalwator, and
Alsea for Gray's harbor. The cause
of the mistake, most likely, was owing
to a strong southerly current, which
at that time set along the coast.

It was through the kindness of Mr.
C. II. Williams, of Newport, that tho
letter came into my possession. You
can dispose of the letter as best suits
you. Most likely the writer wonld
cherish it as a treasure.

Yours truly, S. R. Bahmdoe.
The letter is written on one of the

J)a ion's bill heads, and was evidently
indited when the writer thought he
had a very poor show of ever seeing
land again. It is badly water stained,
but the writing is legible.

Renewed attention is being direct-
ed by the postoflice department to
the following extracts from rulings
of the postoflice department Sec. 90G,

in regard to the delivery of mail for
persons not calling in person;
"Where application is made for this
purpose, to serve the convenience of
persons giving the order, postmasters
should treat the messenger as one
caller, representing for the time being
,the first name on the list, and wait on
him, delivering any mail addressed to
this name, and wait on the next per-
son if there be any there present de-

manding mail. After supplying All
present in their order, he should re-

turn to the messenger, delivering
mail to tho next name on the list, at-

tending applicants if present,
and proceed accordingly until his de
livery is complete. Postmasters are
forbidden to keep general callers
waiting to pick out the mail for an
indefinite number of persons upon the
application of an agent employed by
them."

Imligvsiou or Conttipation.
A few HAMBURG FIGS are all

that is necessary for the cure of the
severest cases of indigestioTn or con-
stipation, and one taken occasionly
will prevent the development of these
affections. 25 cents. At all drug-
gists. J. J. Mack & Co., proprietors,
S. P.

For The Most Beautiful
And rnrtining photographs, charming

tone'!, the most scientific retouching
and fine polish go to X. S. Sinister, the
pioneer leading photographer. Sop new
samples at his new gallery on the loacl-wa- y.

J. O. Bozorth has just been appointed
resident agent for the Imperial Fire In-
surance Company of England. This
company, organized in 1803, has a paid
up capital 01 sUjoOU.ouu ana cash assetts
of 10,000,000, every dollar of which is
liable for fire losses alone. The com- -

Eany doing no life, accident or marine

California Oat Hay,
Dry Fir Wood; in large quantities

and at lowest prices at J. II. I). Grav's
dock. Jm

Lowest Cash I"riee.
Coal Oil at $2Jr. a case, at .

I). L. Bcck & sons.

Ten cents for a cup of Fabre'.s nice
coffee.

(ambrixius Beer
And Fice Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, .1 cents.

Try Fabre's celebrated pan roast.

Gotojoflfcforoystcrs,
Private Rooms.

THE NEW SCHOOL LAW.

The 31ot Important Change" intheStatnte.

' The most important changes in the
state school law are published as fol-

lows:
In tho first part of the bill there

is little change from the old law.
Regarding the apportionment of S50
to each district reporting to tho coun-
ty superintendent, the bill provides
that said apportionments shall be
made but once a year instead of twice
as heretofore.

Following are amoug the changod
sections:

Sec. 1. In each
county there shall be a board of coun-
ty examiners composed of the county
superintendent, who shall beex-offi-ci- o

chairman of the board, and two
competent persons, who shall be ap-

pointed by the county superintendent,
and who shall serve one year from
the time of their respective appoint-
ments, and each member of said board
shall receive for his services the sum
of three dollars per day, during the
time necessarily employed in the dis-
charge of their duty. The board, two
of whom shall constitute a quorum,
shall hold quarterly examinations,
commencing at noon on the last Wed-
nesday of each of the following
months, viz: February, May, August
and November of each year, at such
places as may be designated by the
county superintendent (who shall give
ten days' notice of such examination)
publicly examine such persons pro-
posing to teach iu the public schools
of the county as to their competency
to teach the branches prescribed by
law; and such board of examiners
shall issue certificates, as herein pro-
vided, to all such applicants as shall
pass the required examination and
satisfy the board as to their good
moral character and ability to teach
and govern schools successfully; pro-
vided further, that the time hereinbe-
fore stated for the commencement of
the quarterly examinations of each
year shall be absolute and uniform in
each and every county in the state.
Boards of examiners shall be paid for
their services as provided for in this
act, which claim for services shall be
certified to by tho board of examiners
and audited by tho county court, who
shall order warrants drawn quarterly
upon the general fund of the county.

Certificates issued by the county
board of examiners shall be of three
grades: first, second and third, and
shall continue in force, respectively,
two years, one year and six months,
as follows: Certificates of tho first
grade shall not be issued to persons
under eighteen years of age nor to
such that havo not taught at least
twelve months with approved success.
Certificates of the first grado shall
certify that tho person to whom it is
issued is proficient in end ha3 passed
satisfactory examination in all the
branches required by law; provided,
that persons who receive first grado
certificates shall make a general aver-
age of not less than ninety per cent,
of all questions asked, and in no case
shall a person receive a certificate of
the first grade who shall fall below
seventy per cent, in any one branch.
First grade certificates shall be valid
only throughout the county where
given, and ninst be issued at the quar-
terly public examination; provided,
that n first grade certificate, valid
for two years, may bo renowed by
the county school superintendent
by and with the consent or the
county board of examiners for two
yeirs "longer upon the payment of n

fee of two dollars and fifty eenis o
the superintendent, which fees shall
be paid by him to the county trei.-,-- !

urer anu snail be credited to the gen-
eral fund of the county.

The superintendent shall receipt
for all moneys received and shall
take receipts for all fees paid into the
county treasury, which receipts shall
bo kept on file 111 the othce of the
superintendent. No first grade cer-
tificates shall be renewed more thau
once without

Certfiicates of the second grade
may be issued to persons of not le3s
than seventeen years of age, who
havo taught school successfully not
less than three school months, and
who shall fully satisfy the examining
board as to their ability to teach all
the branches required by law; pro-
vided, that persons receiving second
grade certificates shall make a gener
al average of not less than eighty per
cent, in all the blanches prescribed
bv law, and in no case shall a person
receive a second grade certificate who
falls below sixty per cent, iu any one
branch. All second grade certificates
must be obtained at public examina-
tions, and shall not be issued to the
same person more than twice, and
then only upon Cer-
tificates of this grade shall not be
renewed, and shall not be valid out
of the county where giveu.

Certificates of the third grade shall
bo valid only throughout the county
in and for which they were granted
for six months, and must be obtained
at public examinations; provided,
that persons who receive a third
grade certificate shall make a general
average of not less than seventy per
per cent in all branches required by
law, and in no case shall a person re
ceive a third grade who falls below
forty per cent, in any one branch.
Certificates of the third grado shall
not bo renewed, nnd shall not bo is
sued to tho same person more than
once. A fee of one dollar shall bo
charged for each certificate obtained
at the public examinations, which fees
snail rorm a innj to ueiray tne ex--j
penses of teachers' connty institutes.
All fees received for certificates at
public examinations shall be receipt-
ed for by the superintendent, and
shall be paid by him to the county
treasurer, taking his receipt therefor.

All fees received from this source
by the county treasurer must be
credited to the county institute fund.
Temporary certificates or permits
may bo granted by tho county super-
intendent on examination in caso of
necessity, valid only in the county
where issued, and valid only until
the next regular examination there-
after held by the county board of ex-
aminers; provided, that no such tem-
porary certificate or permit shall be
granted more man once to tne same

person, nor to an applicant who has
failed in examination at the last regu-
lar public examination held by the
board of examiners. The county
superintendent shall charge a fee of
two dollars and fifty cents for each
and every examination for a tempora-
ry certificate or permit in advance,
which fee shall be paid to tho county
treasurer, taking his receipt therefor,
and which shall be credited to the
general fund of the county.

Soiae Sncecviful Swindle- -.

How to get money without earning
it is a question that a good many are
trying to solve in the world. H01V
to get the best of one's neighbor and
play upon the gullibility, folly and
ignorance of mankind is a game
played by a bad many and with uni-
form success.

Not a week goes by without some
swindle being tried on, and no matter
how much newspaper exposure is
made, tho swindlers always find fools
to bite at the bait.

The one that ha3 been shown up
seems the most successful the coun-
terfeit money racket. There is no
law to cover the case of tho seller of
counterfeit money, even if ho sends
the stuff from his den iu Liberty
street, New York, but there is a law
that would shut up in state's prison
every mother's son caught trying to
pass it.

Another profitable joint is to send
broadcast through the mails circulars
stating that So and So, the head of
the great firm of Catcheiu & Plnckem,
is about to start for London, and has
been entrusted with the collecting of
the claims of several American heirs
to English estates. "Among others
I find that yon have what appears to
be a valid claim to tho estate in En-
glish chancery courts of So and So
who died in 1839," and so on. The
swindler goes on to suggest that if the
party to whom the letter is addressed
will send $21.65 or $23.75. or some
such sum, "the matter will be attend-
ed to and prompt returns made."

Strange as it may seem there are
no fewer than seven in Astoria who
havo bean in the last two months
silly enough to send their good
money to those chnp3. They might
as well fling it into tho river for all
the good it will do them.

The "employment at home for worn-ou;- "

the "national 'lottery of S. E.
Lefebore, Box 1,816, Montreal;" the
"gold watch on a coin basis, for "

the chap that rings your door
bell and says he has a bundle of
smuggled goods, "oh" au English ship
just in," are all alike. They are all
on tho beat, and tho only thing that
makes trade profitable for these folks
is the desire of tho average man or
woman to get something for nothing,
and tho belief that they can do it.

"Hope springs eternal in the hu-

man breast; man never is, but al-

ways to be, blest." The golden
moment never arrives for many, and
no amount of exposure or caution
wili save the credulous from losing
their coin and enriching the clever
swindlers- .-

ANton'Mliing Sufcejw.

It is the duty of every person who
has nsed Host-lice'- s German Syrup to
let its wonderful qualities be known
to their friends iu curing Consump-
tion, severe Conghs, Croup, Asthma,
Pneumonia, and in fact all throat
and lung diseases. Xo person can
use it without immediate relief. Three
doses will relieve any case, and we
consider it the duty of all Druggists
to recommend it to tho poor, dving
consumptive, at least to try one bottle,
" S0,000 dozen bottles were sold last
year, and no one ease where it failed
was reported. Such a medicino as
the German Syrup cannot be too
widely known. Ask your druggist
abont it. Sample bottles to'try sold
at 10 cents. Regular size, 7."i cents.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers,
in the United States and Canada.

A luxury and necessity for lich and
poor who wish to enjoy good health,
and who do not wish to resort to bitter
nauseous lier medicines .and cathar-
tics, is the concentrated l'qtiid fruit
leinedv Syrup of Figs. ."50c. and SI
bottle- for sale by Y. E. Dement ic Co.

Group, Whooping Cough and Ikon
chiti.s immediately relieved by Shilnh's
Cure. Sold by AY". K. Dement.

Thompson & Uoss have jast received
in stock the justly celebrated Gordon
fc Dil worth preserved fruits of all
kwuK Jellies in glasses, Queen Olives,
etc. AImi Chocolate and Milk and Cocoa
and Milk in cam. a delicious article all
ready lor ue. The new French Mac-
aronis and vermicilhs in one nound
package. Now York Cream Cheese, etc.,

What i better than a glass of liquor'.'
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

ii o To C row'.s f a 1 1 o vy.
The leading t'hotographer. For the

finest photos in all the latest shies and
of .superior iiuish.

Sliihtlt's Cough anu Consumption
Cine - m1iI by us on guarantee. It
cuies roiimiiptlon. Sold bv W. K. De-
ment.

We wtil show you in a few daws the
largest assortment of children's

brought to Astoria; to be
sold at manufacturers prices.

Gkifkix it Utnn.
Our assortment of fishing tackle, ioda.

reels, ilies, lines, etc.. will he immense,
and offeied at eastern prices.

GmrFix & llEP.n.

Cliiia Wanted.
To lijaid and be given the commits

of a home. Must be over two years old.
Apply to Mrs. Thos. Larsen.

Telephone House.
Best Beds in town. Booms per night

50 and 23 cts., per week $UH). New and
clean. Private entrance.

Private Rooms.
At Frank Fabre's" for suppers, par--

ties, etc. The best cooked to order

Go to Thompson & Boss for fresh
Apple Butter and Cider Jolly, in jars or
pails.

Eastern oysters fresh every steamer at
Jeffs restaurant.

Thompson & Boss have a number one
article of irackerel.Holland Herring.etc.

'B'.T5ff

t'EBSOXAL.

H. Wise goes to San Francisco ou
the State to-da-

Geo. MoEwen, of the Seaside, was
in the city yesterday.

Mrs. F. A. FiHher is a passenger on
the incoming steamer.

"W. E. Potter, representing Blake,
McFall & Co., of Portland, is in the
city.

Fred F. Stuttz, advance agent of
the Stuttz theatrical company,' is in
the city.

J. F. McGoveru and Miss McGov-er-n

are among tho returning passen-
gers on the Oregon.

Frank Ward, of Skipanon, is at-

tending the Normal school
pursuing the study of book-

keeping.
Miss Minnie A. Brodie has returned

from the state Normal school at Mon-
mouth, and will shortly resume
charge of a school at Deep River.

C. B. Watson is addressing inter-
ested audiences at Walla Walla, Pen-
dleton, and elsewhere, on the pro-
posed road round tho Cascades and
the overcoming of the obstructions in
the upper Columbia

Enjoy I life.
What a truly beautiful world we!

live in I Nature gives us grandeur of
mountains, giens ana oceans, and
thousands of means of enjoyment.
We can desire no better when in
perf&jt health; but how often do the
majority of people foel liko giving it
up disheartened, discouraged and
worn out with disease, when there is
no occasion for this feeling, as every
sufferer can easily obtain satisfactory
proof, that Green's August Flower,
will mf.ke them free from disease,
as when born. Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint are the direct causes of
seventy-fiv- e per cent, of such mala-
dies as Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick
Headache, Costiveness, Nervous
Prostration, Dizziness of the Head,
Palpitation of the Heart, and other
distressing symptoms. Three doses
of August Flower will prove its
wonderful effect. Sample bottles,
10 cents. Try it.

ltapid Metropolitan Growth

A gentleman from Central Africa
was in town this week talking about
running up a twelve story block on
the river bank. j

Smith & Jane added three cans of
tomatoes to their enormous stock of i

groceries. '

Soon, soou shall the eye behold our;
unrivaled river crowded with a thou- - i

sand masts and bottoms.
Two emigrants arrived this morn-- ;

ing, on foot. They express them- -

selves as well pleased with- - tho new j

metropolis of the northwest. Che- -

halte ffngget.

Suicide.
DK. FLINT'S HEAKT KEMEDY

has saved more lives by timely use.
and has kept from suicide or the in-

sane asylum more victims of nervous
disorders, than all the physicians
with their pet methods of treatment.
At druggists. 31.50. Descriptive
treatise vith each bottle; or address
.T. ,T. Mack & Co., S. F.

Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured only by the California)

Fig S.w'itp Co. San Francisco Cal. Is.
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may hej
had of W. E. Dement & Co, at titty cents t

or one dollar per bottle. It is the most!
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy!
known, to cleanse the system ; to act on,
the Liver, Kidneys and ltowels gently
yet thoroughly to itispei Headachy
Colds and Fevers: to cure Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

Thai Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured bv Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by W.E. Demontj

Siin.oifs CrKK will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold by W.E. Dement & Co

A Xcw Anil .Enlarged, htock of
Choice Itrand of Clears.

Imported Key West and domestic. All
tastes can be satisfied and all pockets
suited as to price. TansiirsPuneh and
Junior's iu full supply as usual at

D. L. Buck & Sons.

Go to .Jeffs ltestaurant and
take home a peace maker (Oyster Loaf.)

WJinl! Do You Think
Jeff of the 1. 5. gives yon a meal for
nothing and a glass of .something to
drink ' Vot; niiieli? hut. lie fire 11.1

best meal and more of it than anv other
icstaurant in town. t.-

-. cents.

The best oysters in any stle at
Fabre'.s.

He's a Going
TO CATCH

Yum Yum!
Thursday the 10th inst. Ilerman "Wise

will leave for 'Frisco, for the purpose
of bringing to Astoria the finest selec-
tion of goods to be had in the market.

MEN'S YOUTHS' AND BOrs

Bl CLOTHING,
Furnishing Goods.

STKAW J HATS L FELT

Trunks and Valises.

Auybpecial orders entrusted to m? will
receive my personal and careful attention.

German. Wise
The Clothier and Hatter.

(Occident Building,)

Embroideries

mhfS' m ,TO!:
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Embroideries
V . -

Direct from New York Importers,

OYER

TO SELECT FROM. :

hi new designs and patterns for the coming spring
and summer

Owing to our numerous purchases and from Head-
quarters,

These Goods Will Sold Very Low.

EMBROIDERIES,

EMBROIDERIES,

AT

OP

3

trade

be

O. H. COOPERS,
The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

ASTORIA.

ome

Every time you come you

K

Again !

will be Better Pleased.

AVe are adding to our stock and to the variety of the lines of goods
we carry by every steamer. By last steamer . , ;

Fresh Gala. Roll Butter, Gilt Edge;
Climax Coffee, with a China cup and saucer in each can;
Green Coffee at Sau Francisco wholesale prices; all the

brands of Teas; Sugars at our former low rates; a - .
full line of IlamSj Breakfast Bacon, Lard, etc; Canned 5
and cased goods in large stock and great variety, for
many of which we aro sole agents; Anchovies, Dutch" 3,

Herring, Yarmouth Bloaters, Codfish Bricks, Boneless - '
Cod, Stockfish, etc.; Roller Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oat,
ana iiucKwneat 3leais, etc.; Apples, w line waning ro- - vj.

tatoes, and almost everything else in the grocery and '
. provision line. Agents for Lantz Bros, celebrated 'Jr

Soaps and Starch, and many otherEastern and California
makes carried in stock. Wheat, Oats, Ground Bar-ley- ,

Shorts and Bran. Cordage, all sizes. Nails, all kinds.
Twine, Floats, and a full line of CANNERY SUPPLIES.
A full line of Imported and Domestic Cigars and To y
bacco. . Also, just, received an addition to our stock of ,'"--

Parlor, Hanging, Hall, Stand, and Hand Larnp

Also, Shades, Burners, Chimneys and Wicks. More --1

Fancy articles in China, Crystal, Bisque, etc. Full v - K

Dinner, Tea, and Toilet Sets, and Crockery in all the -

Latest Styles. Best Plated Knives and Forks, Table
and Teaspoons, as well as common ones. Goblets, Wine
Glasses, Ale Mugs, Tumblers, and Bar Ware generally, -
and many other articles too numerous to enumerate.

All these way up in Quality, and way down in PrlcV

We have just been appointed agents for Astoria of
celebrated GILT EDGE COAL OIL, and

to sell to the trade at Oil Cos wholesale rate?,
and every can guaranteed as to quality and condition.

"

Our retail trade supplied at same rates as inferior oils
are sold at.

2irRemember your place to trade is at

D. L. BECK &. SONS.


